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RAs get set
for state congress

On the cover

Drumwright named to FMB position
Minette Drumwright of little Rock
has been named to
the staff of the For-

eign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist
Convention as assis--

tant to William R.
O' Brien, executive
vice--preside nt. She

will assist in denom j..
national liaison and
special planning coDrumwright
ordination a nd programming.
The announcement was made Apri l 14 at
a n FMB executive board meeting in Birmingham, Ala. Drumwright is expected to
assume her duties in the new position in
early fall. 1962.
Drumwright is the widow of Huber l.

Ready . . . set ... ~ RA.'s.. The annual
Stare RA Consress is coming up. The
~t will begin, with an assembly at
Levy Church in cxth Little Rock on Frida y, lopril 30. Featured on the program
will be Brad Taylor, a member of the lorkansas Razorbaclc football team. On Saturday, the big rraclc meet will be held at
ottheast High School stadium. also in
orth Little Rock. Other activities will
carry on into Saturda y.

In this issue
8
Baptist young people plus drills and tourna.
ments plus food plus the city plus inspirational speaken and a little more add up to
the annual youth convention for A.rkansas.
J\ photo report on varied angles of the meet·
ing tells part of the story.

14
A. graduarProcess of hearing and answering
God's caU to foreign m issions by Debbie
Moore culminates soon with her leaving for

Drumwright, who was serving as Execu tive
Secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention at the time of his dea th Nov. 2,
1961 . She has two daughters a t Baylor Untve rsity, Meme, a facu lty member in the
School of Busi ness, and Debra, a graduate
student
A native of San Antonio, Texas, and a
graduate of Baylor Un iversi ty, Dru mwright
is a member of Immanuel ChUrc h in 'little
Rock, president of the Dorcas House Auxi liary in little Rock, an executive boa rd
member of Arka nsas Woman's Missionary
Union and a member of the Home Mission
Board's Women in Eva ngelis m--cou nci l.
She has served widely as a conference
and semina r leader a nd ha.s been a member
of the boards of several agencies, includi ng
the SBC Home Mission Boa"rd, SBC Woman's Miss ionary Union:

Three new writers for 'Lessons for living'
Three new writers
begin assignments
this week for }..8N
" l essons for livi ng''
Sunday School lesson
commentary section.

Jon M. Stubblefield
begins a.s writer for
the lnt erna t i'onal
(Convention Uniform)
series Bible study.
Stubblefield is pastor
Stubblefield
of Magnolia Central
Churc h, is first vice-president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and is prestdent of the }r.rkansas 8aprisr Newsmagazine
board of directors.
He is a native of Fayetteville with the
bachelor and masters degrees in pub lic
speaking from University of Arkansas and
the M.Div. and Ph.D. from Southe rn Baptist
Theological Seminary. He is a form er instructor of New Testament Creek at the
seminary.
Stubblefield is married to the former Jacquline Virginia Stevens. They are the parents of two sons.
Jim D. Cuffie, writer for the l ife a nd
Work series lessons, is pastor at Calvary
Church in Osceola. He is a native of Franklin. N.C. and a graduate of Wake Forest

service in Liberia. J\rlcansas· Girls in .A.ction
and Missions Friends director was commis..

Guffie

Cooperative Program Report: March

sioned for that service last week.

s

1961
669,511 .50
&60,353.33
( 9,158.17)

Monthly budget
March gifts
Over (U nder)

S2,008,534.50
Budget year-t~>"date
2,024,217.50
Gifts year-t~>"dat e
15,683.00
s
Over (Under)
1982 gifts are 10.29 percent over 1981 .
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Meador

University. He holds the M.Div. and D.O.
degrees from Sou thern Baptist Theologica l
Se minary with emphases o n New Testament, pastora l psychology and children's
ministry.
He has held several positions in de nomtnationa l work and in civic and cu ltural activities. He is married to the former Bever ly
Weeks of Clarkston, Ca. They are parents
of one daughter.
Ray D. Meador is new w riter for the Bible
Book lesson se ries. He is pastor at Judsonia
First Church. Meador is a graduate of East
Texas College and Southwestern Baptist
Theologica l Seminary.
He has served pastorates at Pine Bluff
Central Church and in Oklahoma a nd Texas.

1962
759,668}3 1 1: ' •
707,504.24
1 s:!,384.~9i ; ,'
52,279,666.19
2.232,413.07
s ( 47,253.12)
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The editor's page

Some people prefer rumor

J. Evere tt Sneed

It is strange, indeed that people are so much more
willing to accept for truth bad news th a n good news. It is
difficult to stop an untruth whethe r it is connected with a

dents, " You should a lso quote from libe ra l textbooks be-

person or an institution.
Some people ca n' t stand to hear another co mplimented. When they hear a positive sta tement about sam~

documentation except the private perception of one stu·
dent. It is possible fo r a student with preconceived fa lse
ideas to totally misunderstand the entire presentation of a
teacher. In quoting from a teacher or a book the meaning

one, they will respond, "Yes, but .. ." What fo llows is a
comment designed to discredit that ind ividual o r a rumo r
that places him in a bad light. The sad thing is th at innu e ndo. rumo r and lies are often remembered much lo nger

ing assigned or recommended by your professors."

It shou ld be obse rved th at the re is no req uireme nt fo r

ca n be, and sometimes has been, completely changed by
bei ng lifted out of contex t.
The fact that a teacher uses a ce rtain textbook or as-

than the actual achieve ments a nd good which a n individual accomplishes.
It is easy to fall prey to rum or. Most of us have been

signs parallel readin g therefrom does not mean that he en-

taken in at on e time or another. A n exa mple of a rum or is

totally agrees, short of writing it himself.

that Madalyn Murray O'Hair is about to get religious
broadcasting off the a irways. This falsehood has persis ted
for more tha n five yea rs. Good people have sent thousands of petition s to th e Federal Commun ications Commission to protest th is action.

We believe that O'Hair must be pleased with this
rumor, although she had nothi ng to do wit h it, beca use it
makes Christian people look so un inform ed a nd foo lish.
When suc h rumors come a round they shou ld be checked
ou t with informed indi vi duals.
There is another group of people who are worse than

the "Yes, but . ." people. These a re the ones who try to
manufactu re bad news. They wi ll read the Bible o r a ny
other book and pull thin gs out of con text in o rd e r to deve lop a distortion or a fa lse idea.
Recently, we saw the m ost awesome example of ru mo rmongering w e have ever enco unte red. A group whose
most evi dent goa l is to discredit Southern Baptists bought
space in a California newspaper. The adverti sement offered seminary students money for examples of li bera lism
in a particular seminary. The ad said that it would pay

dorses every opinion of the author. In some instances a

professor wo uld be ha rd put to find a book with which he
This does poi nt up t he desperate le ngths to which
some wi ll go to try to find some rumor to peddle against
ou r sem inaries. Ou r seminaries, surely, refl ec t the diverse

opi nio ns of Southe rn Baptists. They do n' t deserve this
ki nd of abuse. A lmost without exception. the professors in
ou r seminari es are commi tted, dedicated scholars who be-

lieve the.Bible a nd love the Lord.
We ca n expect additional attemp ts to manufacture
bad news about our semi naries between now and the
Southern Baptist Convention in June. But this offer to
bribe seminary students reveals th e true nature of those
desiring to discredit ou r seminari es.
The m ost import ant question is, " How shou ld we
react when we hear innuendo?" First, one should go to inform ed. accurate sources to determine th e truthfu lness of
the informatio n. If it is untrue. one should do all he can to
stop its spread.
Second, if it is true one should determ ine whether it

will help the Lord's work to share it. We shou ld remember
that we all must have forgive ness t hroug h Christ in o rder
to ente r heaven.

semin ary students s1 :ooo (actually SSOO for the " besr· essay a nd S100 to eac h of the other five) fo r essays o n libera lism being taught. The ad eve n desc ribed the style, " I

Finally, if derogatory news comes from an individual
who m anu factu res it for his own ends, we ca n assume that

heard Dr.

it has no good purpose. Such people shou ld be ig nored.

say .. ." It further instru cted stu-

~/l or e~e$$lng opil'loONIJ•elfwrted. teuett ltolld !»typed aoublespece
Jnd must t>e Signed. lett•tt mull not CO'llaltl rfiOI'e tnan 350 I'IOfOS Jt'ld must nol de!Jm~J the
ol Dt•IOOS
•
Photot SUOI'I'IIUed ICM ~!loti WIMbe II lui ned Otlty when accorT'C)&niedby a l tan"Cl«J, tell·
llddiii$Md enveloOe. ~ Dlack at'ICI....,..t. ~ cat\ be used.
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One layman's opinion
Dame! R. Grant/Presldenl , OBU

The en velope and the Cooperat ive Program
After witnessing an unusual feature in
~t inauguration of new Hendrix

ttw:

College President Joe Hatcher, I found my
memory wandering back to my own inau-

guration almost 12 years ago. I cannot recall that same unusual feature at the Qua·
chita ceremony. even though almost all the
rest was identical. Following the inaugural
address by President Hatcher, long-time
Hendrix fnend and supporter Elbert l. Fausett was recognized to make a special presentation. He proceeded to hand a white
envelope to Or. Hatcher, and explained
that it contained a gift of S1 million for use
in replacing the ~ently burned adminis·
trat'on building.

It certainly was an excellent feature to
include in an inauguration ceremony. I

""-ould be happy to ~nact my inauguration if we could find someone interested in

providing the white envelope (with appr~
priate contents} for the occasion. Re-inaugurations, like re-marriages. can serve very
useful purposes. As a matter of fact. I believe I cou ld arrange a time for a whiteenvelope ceremony at Ouachita at almos t
any occasion. with or without the ina ugura·
tion . My wife tel ls me I shoul d not push this
matter, hO\\'ever. lest someone suggest that
the white-envelope ceremony should be reserved for the termination of the incumbent
president
I must say, with no thought of sour
grapes, that a white envelope with a single
gift of S1 milli on is good, but the Coopera·
tive Program which channels thousands of
gifts from Arkansas Baptist churches. large
and small, is eve n bette r. Several hundred
thousand members of some 1,200 churches
will give more than S1 .5 million to Ouacht-

Brenda Ball

House or horrle

Perhaps it is a sad commentary on
today's society that the words house and
home have become synonyms. God himself
instituted the home and gave explicit i~
structions for its operation. (Ephesians
5:22-6:4t but it is the house which is the primary concern of many women. even Christian women, in America 'today.
These women spend months poring over
blueprint books to select just the right floor
plan. Then they walk miles through shopping centers to pick out paint, paper, furntture and accessories for their dream cas-tles. Once the structure is completed, these
same lad~ scrub, wax. polish and shine (or
hire someone to do it) a5 though their very
character is directly dependent upon the
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Still. I can't think of any good reason
against having both the white envelope and
the Cooperative Program. The former is
good, the latter is better, but the two together are best.
Dilniel R. Griint is president of O uuhit11
8.11p tist University .11t Arka delphi il.

Me mphis Baptist system
adds state hospi tal

Woman's viewpoint

The story is told of a family who stood
huddled together a5 firemen battJed to save
their burning residence. Struggling for
words to convey her concern. a young
neighbor said to the daughter in the family,
"Oh. Mary, you don' t have a home any
more."
Without a moments hesitation, Mary
took her parents hands and said through
her tears, "Yes, I do. I just don't have a
house to put it inl "

ta Baptist Un iversity in 1982 through the
Cooperat ive Program. Each individual giver
through his remarkab le program will a lso
be providing support for foreign missions,
home missions, six outstandi ng seminaries.
Sou thern Baptist College, the Baptist Student Union on more tha n 25 campuses in
Arkansas, the Fa mily a nd Child Care Ser·
vice. and an exce ll ent array of State Baptist
programs of support for missions, eva ngelism, ed uca tio n, music. and training.

cleanliness. beauty a nd c harm of their
dwelling places.
Too tired from keeping their houses.
these mothers rely on Captain Ka nga roo to
read stories to their offspring and Sesame
Street to teach them thei r ABC's. They ex·
peel the kindergarten teacher to instill in
them gracious manners a nd a sense of fai r
play. They give the middle schools the responsibility of teac hing them sex education, and they assume that the high sc hools
will make good citizens of them . Somewhere along the way they feel certai n that
the Sunday School teacher or pastor will
lead them to the lord.
One wonders how many young people
would gladly trade a beautiful house for a
home where the parents lead god ly lives,
are devoted to each other, and the child ren
a re brought up in the nurture and admonttion of the l ord. House or home - w hich
do you havel
Mrs. Ball is rmrried to the he11 d baslcet~11 coilch .11t Pine Bluff High School, where
she serves u 11n English tucher. She has
two sons. Her hobbies include tole p.Ji nt·
ing. reading .11nd writi ng poetry. She 11ttends
bst Side Chu rch.

HARDY, Ark . - Eastern Ozarks Community Hospital in Cherok ee Village near here
officia lly changed its name Thursday, April
1, becoming a part of Baptist Memorial
Health Care System In c., in Memphis.
The newly-na med Baptist Memo rial Hospi ta l-Eas tern Ozarks now provides 60 lo ngterm nursi ng beds and 10 acute hospital
beds. Plans ca ll for the facility to be co~
verted to a ~bed general ca re hosp ita l, ac·
cordi ng to Bill Moore Smith, administrative
asSista nt at Baptist Memorial Hospita l in
Memphis.
Constru ction will include renovation of
27,000 squa re feet of existi ng space and a n
addition of 9,000 sq ua re feet. Smith sa id.
The renovation will add surgery, intensi ve
care a nd coronary care uni ts to the hospj..
tal. Constru ction is expected to be complete in July 1984.
All a pplicable regulatory agencies have
approved the sale of the hospi tal, making
BMH-Eastern Ozarks the fifth hospital in 20
months to become affili ated with Baptist
Memorial Hos pita l in Memphis.
The Baptist Hea lth Ca re Syste m is the
corpora tion formed recent ly to oversee the
growing range of hea lth services provided
by Southern Baptists in Arkansas, Mississippi and Te nn essee.
Othe r hospita ls in the system are located
in Corn ing, Ark.; Ripley and Covington,
Tenn.; a nd Boonevil le, Miss. BMH-East and
the Regional Re habilitation Center in Memp his a lso are a part o f the Hea lth Care System.
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Letters to the editor
Beg to disagree

"disease" as the term alcohol is m seems to a product presented as a beautiful enchant•
ment of lifestyle for people to partake of be ca ll ed.
I wish I could agree with ou r editor on · A person picked up for' OWl suffers. true. then when a person does, they are somethe subject of a constitutional convention, But, it is definitely not fair to pena li ze a times wiped out and the product goes free ABN April 8. 1982. I speak as a n ind ividual complete family who has no control over while everyone connected to the ·" guilty''
not associated with the National Taxpayer's one person's actions at times!
party who drank it - suffers for lifel This is
Union or any other group supporting thi s
A person who pays a big fine, or loses his definitely not fair/ A person who drinks is
call for a constitutional convention. I love
seeking
something he has yet to find, but
America, and hold the principles of our license may lose his job if he can' t drive does not expect the horrible end results
government very dear, but ou r government and get to work. He may lose his family if drinking can bring.
is not what the writers of the constitution he goes to jail, or may have to Jive the res t
Why not attack the tree of evil at the
of his lif e with a crimina l record. Or what
intended it to be.
r?Ot in.stead. of at the product it produces,
The judicial branch of our government is about losing his life?
!Ike rumed lives .a net suffering family memWhile in a state of bliss at the sta rt of his bers? When a person who drinks wakes up
the area that most Americans are troubled
with. Our court system is fai ling miserably drinking activity, why should it even be from the trance they were in, they most
and our constitution gua rantees a person considered something horrible may hap- generally are still basica lly very good peothe right to a speedy and public trial, by an penll
ple who would never o therwise do the
impartial jury. Today, persons charged with
Instead:
things that were done- while under the incrimes are spending yea rs in jail before
Why should a company be allowed to fluence. - ( N~me withheld at writer's recoming to trial . By most judicial authori- make, advertise, push and sell to the public quest)
ties, it is believed that the failure of the
judicial system is a major cause of the rampant crime.
It appears the judicial branch has taken
on the responsibilities of author and executor, and this is unconstitutional. We say
ours is a system of checks and balances.
but there a re no checks and no ba lances in
the federal judicial system.
As to the risk of ruining our governme nt
by revising some urgently needed laws; this .
is my be lief. If I were convicted of a c rime,
I would by far rather have a judgment rendered by an impartial jury of ordinary citizens, than by a jury of judges. I still believe
in a government of the people, by the people, and for the people.
Our own state has proven that peop le
just don't throw away good governme nt
We have had state constitutional conventions, and the a uthors have yet to rewrite
Camilla Ballard works with college students in a recent production.
the constitution acceptable to the people
of Arkansas . I feel the sa me will hold true
on the national level.
I believe if the people of America are
Apostles. prophets, evangelists, pastors Ridgecrest
given a voice in correcting the ills that
and teachers. That's the list of ministries
In recent moriths. Mrs. Ballard said she Is
plague our nation, we will overcome. How·
Paul gave in his lette r to the Ephesians for making herself available to work aJ a
ever, history revea ls that a ny governme nt
" tlie work of t~e ministry." Camilla Ellis drama consultant for churc~ . Groups
that becomes unaccountable to its people,
Ballard would hke to add one to the list
may bring her In for musicals or other
will ultimately lead to a civil revoluti on.
Mrs. Ballard, 28, Arkadelphia, is attempt· dramatic programs to handle the direction
This we do not wa nt I for one ask the peoing
to
establish
herself
as
a
freelance
Chris-chores.
Most recently she held a crash
ple of Arka nsas to prayerfully support a
tian drama · consultant around Arkansas, three-day session with University of Arkarlca lled constitutional convention by conand eventually to Work her way around the sas at Fayetteville BSU on the dramatic m~
tacting their national senators and represica/ "Celebrate li(e."
sentatives. - Jim Glover, Sulphur Rock, Southern Baptist Convention.
Mrs. Ballard gcaduated in 1976 from
She hopes to work with other similar
Ark.
Ouachita Baptist University with a major in groups and to con~inue ':'ork also as conferspeec h and drama, intending to teach. enc~ leader for discussions about how to
While waiting for a position to open, how· ~8 1~s. a drarpa ministry or other related
j A/te~ ~eadi~g the. article "Get thos.e
she came upon more and more opporp
.
drunks off ttle road". in the March 16th ever,
tunities to work with church groups and to
Drama IS a valuable tool for c}lurches,
issue, Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, I am lead seminars on drama ministry and be- Mrs. Ballard said. It allows Christians to
surprised to find the only "cure" suggested
gan to feel her call might lay in this area.
Ctahke ha fr"! hbelook at the aospel story.
is more fines, jail sentences, and revoking
urc mem rs can become so familiar
drivers' licenses.
In 1981 , she worked with a BSU group with the truths of their faith. she said that
The push for "a beautiful way of life" by from Fayetteville on a retreat and had an they become "sec~hand" and los~ the
the advertisers of alcohol beverages is real opportunity to lead drama conferences at impact they ouaht to have. '
tempting to try - then so easily catch the

Arkansan takes dramatic view of the gospel

A better cure

~l,l l \"',\ .CI/\ J. ,...

A11rll 22, 1982
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Arkansas all over
by Millie GIII/ABN staff writer
E.._ Andonon Ryan

is servlna as pastor of Runyan First Church
at orth ltttle Rock. He has also served as
pastor of other Arkansas churches, and in
South Dakota. He is a graduate of Quach~
ta Baptist University and Southwestern
Baptist Theol01ical Seminary.
Jon Stubblefield
ob:set'Ve'd his fifth anniversary as pastor of
Ma5nolia Central Church April 1. The
church aave him special recognition in the

Sunday morning. April 8, service. Stubblefield sermi the Magnolia church as associate pastor 15 months prior to becoming
pastor.
lewis Clarice
has been named pastOr emeritus of the
Marianna Fil3t Churt:h.
Donn.1 Dillahunty
has been named principal of the Bingham
Road Baptist Academy. She is a graduate of
the Univffsity of Central Aril:ansas at c~
way and is a candidate for the education

specialist degree in administration and supervision from the University of Arkansas.
Joe D. Youna
has been named as Arkansas Bus and Truck
Association's bu5 driver of the year. Young.
a resident of North little Rock, is a deacon
in Olivet Church at little Rock.
Dickie Suttet"
has resigned as pastor of the Pleasant
Plains Life Line Church.
H•rold St..rp
is serving Clarendon First Church as minister of mwic/youth.
UoydS~rlcman

is coming out of retirement to serve as interim pastor of Calvary Church in North Litde Rock. He has worlced in Arkansas
churches since 1924. He served as president
of the Aricansa.s Baptist State Convention in
1952·53.
bmest W. P<~ricer
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the Monette First Church. Dr. Parker is a
graduate of Will iam-Carey College, Hattiesburg. Miss., and Clarksville Seminary,
Clarksville, Tenn.
Jo •nd Juli• Trusty
are serving on the staff of Prairie Grove
First Church as minis ters of youth and music.
Wendell Mono
resianed March 15 as pastor of the Webb
City Chun:h to become pastor of the World
Church in Azusa. Calif.

Gene Thom.u
is servin; Warren Ebenezer Church as pastor. coming there from the McDonald
Churt:h in Jonesboro, L<> He attended New
Orieans Baptist Theological Seminary. He
and his wife, Patsy, have three children.
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Ira Browder
has resigned as pastor of the Everton
Church.
Phillip Shir l
resigned March 28 as pastor of the Batesville Ruddell Hill Church to become marketing vice-president of a Dallas, Texas.
computer firm.
Roger Cuson
has been called as pastor of the Marble

Falls Church.
John H. H•ll
is serving Eudora Northside Church as pastor. He was a member of Searcy Valley
Church and has previously served as pastor
of the G lendale Churc h at Booneville.· He
and his wife. linda, moved to Eudora
March 21 .
Bobby Boyles
has joined the staff of Forrest City First

,.----Program preview-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Conference for women
Thursday
Registration
Pre-session music: Singing Women of Arkansas
directed by Jean Plkher
General 8ealon: Bettye Atchison presiding ,
Speakers: Joyce Rogers, Dorothy Sample
Soloists: Martha Branham, Deborah Atchison
Prayer: Shirley Moore, statewide prayer dire;tor

3 :QO. 6 :45 p.m.
6:45- 7:00
7:00- 9:00

Friday
General

~~eMion

8 :45-10:00 a.m.

Testimony by Gay White, wife of Arkansas' governor
Soloists: Martha Branham , Deborah Atchison

BroOk

Workshops (for varied needs and interests)
Lunch, bookslore, browsing, etc .
General H:Mion
Speaker: Dorothy Sample
Break
Workshops
Break
Workshops
Free time, dinner, etc .
Pre-session musk: ; Carol Gaddy, piano
General RAion
Speakers: Joyce Rogers, Jeanette Clih George
Soloists: Manha Branham, Deborah Atchison

10:00· 10: 10
10:10· ll :10
11 :10- 1:00 p.m.
1:00· 2:00
2:00·
2:10·
3:10·
3:304:306:457:()0.

2:10
3:10
3:30
4:30
6:45
7:00
8:00

Saturday
Browse

Music and testimony : Deborah Atchison
Break
Workshops
Break
Workshops
Break

8 :()0. 8:30a.m.
8:30- 9:00
9 :00· 9:10
9 :10.10:10
10:10- 10:20
10:20·II:20
II :20- l1:30 ·
li :J0-12:30

G4me:ra1 ~~eMi on : Jeanette Clift George (monologue)
Joyce Roger>
Soloists: Martha Branham, Deborah Atchison
Registration will be open through entire conference. Special consideration will be
made for those who can attend only Friday night and Saturday.
Members of the steering committee are Bettye Atchison of Pine Bluff, Carolyn
Powell of Forrest Ctty, Doris Bennett of Fort Smith, and Maxine Murphy of Hamburg .
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people
Church as associate pastor in charge of out·

Grove Church in Buckner Association.

New Orleans Baptist Theologica l Seminary.

reach. He was on the staff of the Immanuel

John 5.tmmons
has accepted the call to become pastor of
the Russellville Fair Park Church. He was
minister of youth at Sylvan Hills First
Church in North Little Rock.
J•ff Rondolph

Don.tld A. Seigler
has resigned as direc tor of missions in
Washington-Madison Association to assume the sa me position with the WesternMountain Baptist a rea in Gallup, N.M.

Church at Rogers.
Guy Coker
has joined the staff of Garfield First Church
as minister of music/youth. He is a senior at
Ouachita Baptist University.

Mike.Pollord
is serving as pastor of the Clarks Chapel at
Huntington. He and his wife, Brenda, have

three children, Steven lynn, Dee Anne and

Kimberly.
Doyle Broomfield
has resigned as pastor of the Pleasant

Geyer Springs First Church
Brotherhood, assisted by men of Little
Rock First Church, has re-roofed a nd is
painting the home of a retired Southern
Baptist minister, William E. Perry, at their
expense. Perry, a former pastor of the
Geyer Springs First Church, located in little
Rock, was disabled in an automobi le ac·
cident and retired from the ministry ea rly.
Mrs. Perry is also disabled. Paul Marus is
Brotherhocxt pre1dent John Ross and Billy
Crowell a re serving as ccHhairmen of this
mission outreach project
Hickory Grove Church
at Star City was in revival March 2~28 .
James Byrd, director of missions for Har·
many Association, was eva nge list Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Clove r were in cha rge of the music. Pastor E. C. Cloud reported that Sunday
School and Church Training attendance ex·
ce«Jed enrollment at this weeke nd rev ival.
He also reported one profession of faith for
baptism and three additions by letter.
hyelteville First Church
was in revival April 4-7 with the theme
"Alive Again." Jerry Fielder, pastor of the
Southern Hills Church in Oklahoma City,
was eva ngelist Mark Short, Fayetteville
First minister of music, directed music. Pas·
tor jere D. Mitchell reported the reviva l resulted in several additions to the church.
Huttig First Church
participated in the liberty Association Bold
Mission revivals March 28-April 2. W. M.
Graham of Fort Worth, Texas, was eva ngelist Steve Boyte of Marion, La ., led the music. Theot\Y~re 1~ professions of faith and
' one addition by letter according to Pastor
Jim Horton.

Ccnwoy Ook B<>Wi!ry Church
ordained Rick Kelley and Randy Sanders as
deacons Apr.i /4. The service was led by pa.stor Glenn Toler, Arnold Tee! of Conway
Friendship Church a nd larry Dyer of North

Little Rock Cedar Heights Church.

•AprU 22,·1982

has joined the staff of Jonesboro Central
Church as minister of music. He is a graduate of Southern Baptist Theological Semt-

nary.
OenniJ Jones
is serving Jonesboro Central Church as minister of eva nge lism. He is a graduate of

Klois Hugis
is serving as pastor of the Tillar First

Church.
Bob Oiiiley
is serving the l epanto First Church as pas·
tor, going there from the West He lena Sec-

ond Church.

briefly

focus on ·youth

Waldron First Church
observed its 100th anniversary March 21
with morning worship services, a noon luncheon and afternoon Centennial service.
Former pastors present were Bob Jackson
a nd William V. Philliber. Nelson Wilhelm is
pastor.
Crossett First Church
recently sent S6,588.54 to the East Side

TrurNnn Ple;u.ant Valley Church
has organized a Royal Ambassador Chapter
with Baptist Men serving as leaderS .
BentOn Highliind Heights Church
youth are leading a n outreach min is try at
the Benton Retirement Inn. They are visiting there the first Sunday of eac h month.

Church in Edinburg. Ind., to be used on the
church's indebtedness and on educational
building heating and cooling equipment
Biggers Church
recently licensed Daniel Walmsly to the
ministry.
Hot Springs Piirk Plue Church
is adding a sing le ad ult ministry to its pr~
gram of outreach. Harold Elder, minister of
education/youth, will direct the work .

Little Rodt Life Line Church
has sc heduled a Men's Prayer Retrea t April
JO.May 1 at Spring l ake Assembly near
lonsdale. Bill Ba ngham, a layman with the
Brotherhood Commission of the Sout~rn
Baptist Convention, will be retreat leade r.
Teurhn.t Ciilvary Church
will celebrate its 35th anniversary April 25
with former staff members as featured
speakers and musicians. The anniversary
service will begin at 2:30p.m., with a reception to follow. Tim Deahl is pastor.
Muiilnn.t First Church
is planning to expand its outreach ministry
through the opening of an Adult Center.
This decision was made when the church
was presented with a home by Conway
Twitty.
Brookwood First Church
in little Rock was in revival March 28-April
4. Marvin Reynolds, director of missions for
Black River Association, was evangelist
Dav id Hanning directed the music. Pastor
JohnS. Ashcraft reported six professions of
faith.

OBU scholarships' awarded
ARKADELPHIA - Seven Arka nsas area
high school seniors have been awarded
University Scholarships in the amount of
S8,000 each by Ouachita Baptist Unive rsity. One recipient in each d ivision of the
school was selected on the basis of scholastic achievement, versatility in high sc hool
activities and leadership potential.
The scho larships, which are fully funded
by Ouachita, are renewable for three years
subject to good performance. The stipid is
awarded on the basis of S2,(XX) per year
which is appl ied toward tuition, fees, room
and board.
Those receiving the awa rds in each division were: Business and Economics, lou
Anne Scroggins of Warren; Education.
Elizabeth Neal of Conway; Humanities.
Lois Christine Klutts of North little Rock;
Music, John Robert Shirakbari of Monticello; Natural Science, James Miller of Hope;
Religion and Philosophy, David Wilson
Daily of Arkadelphia; Social Science, Cay

Anthony of Arkadelphia.

Group will fight
drunken driving
Mother's

Againsi

Drunken

Driving

(M.A.D.D.) will be organized at 7 p.m.
Thursday, April 29, at St James United
Methodist Church in little Rock. The meeting is open to all persons concerned about
the victims of drinking drivers. The church
is located at 321 Pleasant Valley Drive and
the group will convene in room 31 .
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Youth ...

Bob Norman (leh) congratula tes Christian Sykes of Forest Highlands Church and
Robin Bo yd, of West Memphis First.. runner-up and winner of the you nger youth Bible
drill, while Church Training associate Gerald jackson looks on. Bryant Moxley, First
Church of Heber Springs, won the older youths ' annUal speakers ' tournament w hile
Virgin ia Power of Nash ville First finished second. Winners of the Bible drill and

speakers· tournament will progress to national competition this summer.

3,000-plus attend youth convention
Church Training personnel estimated a crowd in excess of J,COJ at the 1982
State Youth Convention. held April 9 at Robinson Auditorium in l ittle Rock.
Bob Norman, pastor of Northway Church in Da ll as, chC~. Il enged you th to discov-

er God's purpose for thei r lives, to grow in discip leship and to become convicted to
share God' s word with others. "Gabriel", a musical duo from Arlington, Texas, a lso
challenged youth.
An estimated ~50 youth were reported to have made decisions a t a commitment service at the close of the convention.

"Cabriel"(leh), an Arlington. Texas, duo consis ting of Robin Lyle and JeH Wa lter, present a concert to youth at the 1982 conven tion. (Above left) Richard Wentz, a member of a Ouachita Baptist University singing group, bides time between sessions with
a set of drumsticks. (Above) Youth from Luxora First Church enjoy their noon break
over a Minute Man burger.
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You Tell Us!
We are making a study of the Cooperative Program,
and we need your help. Please answer a few questions ,
and give us your suggestions. Mail it today to the
address below.

h@i•J.fj

Haue we been telling you enough ?

l. Is "Cooperative Progrrun"" a good nrune for th e Baptist mission support plan? { I Yes { ] No
2. Do Southern Baptists know wha t the Cooperative Program is? { I Yes { I No
3. Is th e Cooperative Program consistent witli Scriptural principles? I I Yes [ I No
•1. Are you rensonobl y happy with what it supports and th e percenta~cs for each? { I [ I No
5. Are we spread too thin nnd tryi ng to s upport too many things? { I Yes { ] No

I

MI,.,.,

\Vhat would you change?

l. Is another name better than "Cooperative Program? [ ] Yes { I No What nome? - - - - , - - - - - -2. Should a bigggcr pen:entage of Cooperative Program dollars go for Foreign Missions? [ I Yes [ I No
3. Hnlf our nation is unchun:hed; sho ld Home Missions get a h i~ her pen:entnge? [ I Yes [ I No
4. Can we keep all our Boards. Seminaries. ond Commissions? [ 1Yes [ 1 No
5. What else would you include for support? _ _
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Ha ue we giuen the Cooperative Program a chance?
l. Do Special Offerings help or hurt the Cooperative Program? [ I Help [ ] Hurt
2. If oil Special Offerings were dropped, "'ould you give the same amount of money through the Coopernti'"e
Progrrun that you now l{ive in regular and special offerings? [ I Yes [ I No

3. Would your church give specia l emphasis to miss ions and other work if yoU did not hove a special offering?

[ I Yes f I No

4. Are you satisfied with the pen:enta ge of budget yo ur church gives to the Cooperative Program? [ I Yes [ I No
5. Around 60 to 70 pereent of Cooperative Program gifts support ministries nnd institutions in the states. the
remainder going to the South ern Baptist Convention. Is this a good and fnir division? [ I Yes [ 1No

l@n•ll!i Arewehelping ?
l. Would you like to sec more "Ministry and Mission "" publicity showing people being helped by the Cooperative

Program? [ I Yes [ ] No

2. Should Cooperative Program "Day" be extended. perh aps ton week or month? [ I Yes [ ] No
3. Is reporting adequate on how Cooperative Program funds ore used? [ I Yes [ I No

4. WhutistheCooperativeProgram'sgreawststrength? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

5. What is its greatest weakness?-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Comments: (con tinue in letter if necessary) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

Your age--

-

. Sex (M) (F)

Chainnan, Cooptrau ve Pro.-um
Study CommittH
Soothem R.\pti11 Convuotmn

Aortl 22. 1982

Mail to: Dr. J ames L Pleitz
P.O. Box 12307
Dallas. TX 75225

BSU leaders

m~et

Baptist Student Union leaders from Arkansas · 27 college campuses gathered at
Second Church in Conway for the annual
Leadership Tra ining Conference Chester
Swor was the main speaker on the theme
..Disciplined to serve-. One of the ma jor
events of the weekend conference was a
banquet. during which 42 summer missionaries were commissioned and new
BSU campus presidents and state officers
were installed. Lynn Suner of Bristol.
Tenn., provided music for the program.

r-------

farmer -- - - - - - ·executive· - - - - - - -butcher - - - - - -...,

I
I
I
Are your retirement goals on target?
I
., Would you like to Invest more th.on your IRA/Keoqh plan permits? If so, then IMybe
~ one of the Deferred G ilt Agreements could be for you.

I
I
1
I
1
1

1

~ L-lliliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiliNI

For further infortllll;Uon write:

'j

Ark.msas &pUsl Founddtion

Box 552
Little Rock , AR 72203

I
I
C tty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip·- - - --

I

I

I

I
I

' - - - - - - - - doctor - - - - - - - lo.....-yer - - - - - - indian chief - - - - - - . J
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National Baptist/Southern Baptist

Joint fellowship meeting
for women
Saturday, May 15. 1982
Arkansas Baptist College
1600 High
Regist ration: 9:00 a.m.
Program: 10:00-12:00; 1:15-3:15

Unity In Christ
Theme: " A Three-fold Cord . . . Is not.easlly broken."
Personnel: Malvie Giles, Magnolia. music
Margaret Perkins, Birmingham. WMU consultant ,
Black Church Relations
Dr. J . Everell Sneed, editqr; )\BN
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ReynOlds. Botswana

--:;<

8 ffiiPiring days and 1 nlifitiln the Virgin Islands

'"

l" '

june 18-25, 1.982

~

~

SUMMER_SCHOOL
OF PROPHETS
The conference Is scheduk-d fo r eight d1\'S :~nd st..,·cn ni,Rhts :n the Frl!nchman·s Red
H01el on St. Timmas Island. 11u;~ \'3Ctt ion de l igh t~ of this trupiC';l l p:a1.1disc wi ll be
co mbined w ith :1 time o f inspiratio n and le=•rn ing. Spc...aci:l l scs..o;io ns include: E\';mgelism
for the Pasto r and the l..:1yman , Family Li fe :tnd the !lo me. Fin:mci:JI Frt.-c<.lo m Seminar.

..

FACULTY

1:'
Dr. W, A, Criswe U

Dr. jerry Vin es

Paslor, First &lptlst OmrdJ

Pastor, \\'lest Rom e lk i{Jtist
Churcb Rom e. G'JOrJ.:ill

Dallas, Te:w.s

Dr, Paige Panerson , Presid e nt

Dr. Ho m e r Llndsay, Jr.

Criswell Cemer f or
Bib/icol Studies

l'a.Sior, First lkl{Jtisl Omrcb
jack:;onrille. Florida

Dorothy Panerso n

Dr. j o hn D. Morgan

Homemaker
Author

PtlSIOr, Sagem o nt /Jtlptisl Omrch
1/ousron , TX 77089

Dr. BaUey Smith

J ohn McKay

Paslor, Del City First
Sowbem Baptist Omrcb

Recording Artist
Radio atul 7£•/L, ·isiml 11/li.Siciatl

nJe cost of rlx: co nference f rom yo ur bo me or n eighboring city i~ tiS follows·
Dallas/Ft. Worth
New Orl eans
Miami
l"rk N frOm
requln>d.. JI

S999
S849
S799

Mobile
Houston
O k.J ahoma Clly

OlbtT 1/opartun• SffN

is n rct:\1lD)' 10

fll. 'tllllzhlt•o" tl 'ff/11'51
/)(1) ' rJJ<• StiiJlll! suppll'mnll of

S849
S999
S999

If fi Slll~lt• U
J.!W 00

Conference cost In cludes roundtrip airfare am/ ser.'f!n n ights ;, //)(• beautiful
FRENCf/MAN'S REEF f/OTEL 0 11 ST. T/10.\IASISLI\N/J. In St. 71XJnulS. rowulrrip
airport rmn.sfers, bote/tax and sen:ice, conference registration m ul Cttriblx>tm
batUJuet are included.

~--

For a colorfu l brochure describing the mur wrilc:: Box I 0. Oa.Jias. TX 7522 1. If
you wish, you may also call (7 14) 742-3990 or (2 1·1) 742-3 111.

...

~by Criswell Center for

April 22, 19B2

WASH INGTON (BP) -

The U.S. House

of Representatives unanimously agreed to
a resolution reaffi rming its right to have a
chaplain and to open its daily sessions wi th
praye r.
'That practice is being challe nged in a law·
suit pending before the U.S. District Court
for the District of Columbia brought by
Madalyn Murray O'Hai r and her son, Jon
Garth Murray. Their suit contends that payment of chaplains from the U.S. Treasury
violates the First Amendmenrs ban on establishment of religion.
The 388--0 vote by the Home came less
than a month after the U.S. Court of A~
pea ls fo r the District of Columbia reinsta t·
ed the laws uit dis missed las t yea r by Dis--trict Court Judge l ouis F. Oberdorfer.
Exp ressi ng the determination of the
House to control " its internal affairs," the
resolution declar£,.~ that the establishme nt
of a House chaplai n is " an appropria te constitutional exercise of the exclusively confer red powers."
Introdu ci ng the resolution. Democratic
majority whip Thomas S. Foley of Washing·
ton decla red that the House practice of
maintaining a chaplain is " beyond any
court's right of interfe rence ."

Parental unfitness test
roughened by High Cour t
WASH INGTON (BP) -

Bible Preach ing c:.ch C\'CninR.

~,,;,;.":

House reaffirms right
to maintain chaplain

States may not

perma ne nt ly remove children from their
natu ra l pa ren ts without first demonstra ting
" clear a nd convincing" evidence of permanent neglect. a divided U.S. Supreme Court
has ruled.

In a 5-4 decision, the high court he ld that
a New York law requiring state officia ls to
demonstrate pe rmane nt neglect by only a
"fair preponderance'' of evidence violates
the d ue process rights of na tural parents.
In an opinion written by Justice Harry A.
Blackmun, the na rrow majority cited the
Supreme Court's " historical recognition
tha t freed om of personal choice in matters
of fami ly life is a fundamental liberty interes t protected by the Fourteenth Amendment "

New & used buses
New Blue Bird buses with your choice of
chassis, eUlct to your roquest.s.
All mt~kes & models uaed buae~ with body ,
mileoge, feoture and price V4ri4110ill.
Full Line of P4rts for 411
bodies.

mt~k e

4nd model

Foo: dota!led lnlormatlon call colloct:

501-474-3755
Vernon'• Bua Sale., Inc•

Blhllcal SIU<lle5 fa.
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Lessons for living
International
Assurance in times of stress

life and Work
Obedience founded on love

by Jon M . Stubblefield. Centr•l Church,

by Jim Guffie, Osceo liil Ciillviilry Church
~~~~c r,~ses:. Deuteronom y 1 :14:49;

Mqnolia
B.uic pass.~.ge: Rewl~;tion 1:13
Foal p;>JAIOS: ReYOI.ltion 1:1-3, 9-11 ; 13:14
CentTal truth.: God provides his prHence
•nd •~th to tho l•ithlul durins troublod
ti ......
1. Revela tion is a tract for troubled
time • ..... ntten to encourage persecuted
people. As James Stewart once observed,
"W ithou t tears it was not written, and without tears it cannot be understood." Domttia n was on the .throne at Rome. Emperor
wors hip was the state rel igion, and Caesar
had declarod him<el l " lord and Cod."
Christia ns. however, served only one
" lord." and Jesus was his name. Here is a
call to comm itment for every generation.
Revel ation brings us back to a theology
of tho cross. "Choap grace" (Bonhoelfe(s
phrase) is ,_ntitlletical to Christianity. Te>
day, a kind of pop theology is preached
which prom ises fi nancial prosperity, per·
feet health. and untold happiness to all
who follow Jesus. Remember. however.
that John was exiled on Patmos " for the
word of Cod. and for the testimony of Jesus
Christ" (Rev. 1 :9). Discipleship today may
lead to torture and even death, as Christians in Commun ist lands know from e.xper·
ience.
2. Genuine worship involves preP,aration
and partic ipat ion. John was " in the s'pirit on
tho lord's day" (Rev. 1 :10). He was caught
up in a moving. meaningful time of worship
becaUle his heart was ready for it Pseudoworsh ip reduc es people to the role of spec·
tators. Kierkegaard called attention to this
misconception which views the preacher as
an actor on stage, Cod as prompter behind
the scenes feed ing him his lines. and the
congregation as spectators. In reality. however, the people are the actors, Cod is the
audience. and the preacher is the prompter
helping the people articulate their lines.
3. Evil assumes many forms (Rev. 13:l-4}.
It may be personified as a world leader who
cla ims the throne of the lord of Glory. To
be sure, man's little systems have their day,
d isappear, and are soon forgotten. The
abid ing message of Revelation is that evil
will go down to defeat, and that Christ a nd
his church will reign vic torious. We are on
the winning team. Others deserve to know
the score.

.,_m.tt

TM IMecR
II t.led on IN~ . . .
t..eon lor Owttts.n ~Uniform s.Ma, ~ r:.,
1M.,.,......., Car.MCI of Educ:etkln. UMd bJ permiNkln.

DID YOU kNOW that students at Boyce
Bible School who commute may spend Fr iday nights at Central Baptist Hosp ital free
but they must provide their own linenf

Bible Book
D avid anointed king
over all Israel

by R•lY Meador, Judsoni• First
Buic pasQge: 2 Siiimuel 5:1-25
Foul pass.tge: 2 Samuel 5:1·7, 9--12
4:5-8, 3&.39
Central
truth: D•vid rulized that it was the
Centr•l truth: The motintion for obedience
hand of God th•t anointed him king and
comes from God's love.
gne
him
the conquest of Jeruu lem.
In Deuteronomy we have Moses' fare1. David, from his youth, had been obediwell addresses to the Israelites. Moses'
ent
to
the
lord's will for his life. From the
three speeches, which constitute the bulk
of Deuteronomy, a re essen tia lly an exposi- sma ll begi nning of being fait hfu l to the
l ord as a protec ting shepherd of a flock of
tion of Israel's fait h.
sheep, David was led by God, one step at a
1. When Moses addressed Israe l on " this
time, to be king of all Israe l, a protecting
side of the Jordan", he was not giving them
the law, for that had a lready been done shephe rd o f a whole nat ion. David's life is
w ith d previous generation. But rather an illustration of the truth that Jesus taught
Moses was expla ining and applying the law his disciples, if they were faith ful over a
few th ings he would make them rulers over
to the present generation. In seeking to
make contemporary to those who were not many. Today we must be faithfu l in the lit·
tie things, if we are goi ng to reach the world
at Sinai the meaning and the cha ll enge of
covenant living. Moses' words still serve as for Jes us.
2. David saw Cod's hand in all the events
a challenge to Christians to make a per·
sonal comm itme nt on the basis of what of life - the · victories. as we ll as the deIn the diffic ulty of battle to the mofeats.
Cod has done and continues to do.
2. Moses commanded the keeping of the ments of conquesl he saw the hand of Cod
in
his
life. In the same way, we must not
statutes and ordi na nces in the land of
Canaan. The issue that he addressed has o nly see Cod's correctivt\, judgment in our
fai lures, but a lso see his om nis cient hand in
~n askod by every age: Should Cod 's
people conform or should they be differ- ou r victories as well .
3. David was patient and waited on Cod
ent? Moses maintained that Israel's great·
ness was in the supe riority of her moral and to fulfill the promises of Samuel for his life.
spiritual law over that of other nation s. He was willing to trust God to work out a ll
Therefore Moses urged his people to live by of the circumstances so that the promises
Cod's laws - to do them in the land which wou ld become realities. He obediently
they would soon possess. The parallel for fought the urges and temptations to get
the modern Christian is obvious - " Be you ahead of Cod and take the throne himself.
Fa ithfull y wai ting on Cod, David was
doers of the word .. :· (James 1:22).
3. Because of all that Israel had exper- blessed more abundantly than he eve r expec ted.
ienced (4 : ~39}. she was urged to respond
The need in this world in which we live
to Cod's loving care with love show n by
obedience to his will. Such love could not where an instant is too long to wait. is t~
be expressed merely in empty words. The see that Cod wa nts us to be fai thfu l to him
love which Cod demands is productive and let him work on his timetable, his will
love. In a time of Bold Mission. Christians, for our lives. When this happe ns, we find
like the expectant Isra el ites, need to hear that his resu lts are far more than we ever
Cod's word and ena ct it in word a nd deed could imagine.
~ trMtmtnl 11 boNed on tn. Stili Boot Sb.ld}'
so that Cod's love might be reproduced in 101'This
Soutn.m !apllll c:hurd'ln. eoprnght by 1M ~
us and experienced by the world about us. ~~ofbftn.~~~~c.on-,lkln.AJirtghtl
Foal piiiSSiilges: Deuterono my 1:h ;

,_.on

lNI
trutm.nt It baed on tn. ut• and won.
CuntcuJum 101' SoutMm Bapt!ll cturct... cop)'l1ghl by ltw
Sundly Sc:hool 8oetd of 1M Southem 8~ t1 11 CornoenUon.
r--s. UMd by pt~Jmlulon.

AI rtght.

LEE CLEMEN TS
home phone (501) 835-2054

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Qua lity, comlon and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie in stock
For free eslima!e call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 158A

Qurdon, A,.. 71743

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 835-9265

IK·

Specialists
In Church
Construction

-=::iii

Financ ing

CORPORATION

available

6160 Geny Ouve
Nonh little Rock, Ar k. 72117
Phone 501 ·835-8037
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Your state convention

at worK

Eva ngelism

National Continuing Witness Training Seminar now history
The first Nation al Continuing Witness
Tra ining Sem ina r in Ark a nsas is now hi story.
First Church, Fayettev ille and pastor, Jere
Mitchell, were very gracious hosts to 40 pa rticipants in this seminar. First Church, Faye tteville was ou r pi lot c hurch in Arkansas for
Continuing Witness Training.
Howa rd Ramsey, director of Persona l
Evange lism Department Evangelism Section.
Home Mission Board. was our national seminar leader. Carl Marshall, pastor of First
Church. l ilburn, Georgia, was o ur visiting
pastor/ leade r. Je re Mitc he ll and myse lf
made up the sem inar team.

The following c hurches were represented in the CWT training:
First, Bentonville; Central, Magnolia; First, Crav~tte; First. Benton;
Brush Creek; life lin e, little Rock; East Side, Fort Smit h; Fi rst. Bull
Shoals; South Side, Pine Bluff; Elmda le, Springda le; Mount Olive,
Crossett; First. Searcy; Be lla Vis ta; First. Alma; West Side, El
Dorado; First. Geyer Springs; and Lake View, Cave Springs. We also
had two foreig n missionaries and four guests from Missouri receiving the training.
We believe that Cod is going to use the CWT process to great·
ly improve our vic tories in reaching people in Arkansas.

Shell

Pastors, pray about a commitment to the CWT for your
chu rch. After serio us consideration, cont act me for a future training semina r. - Clarence Shell Jr., d irector

Christian Life Council

Double dip depression
There's no q uestion e thyl alcohol is an esca pe mechanism.
This number one probl em drug often partially "stones" drivers
after a hard day's work or before facing unpleasant ci rcum stances
at home.
laws have bee n passed makin g mind alteration easier. Pushers of et hyl alcohol are eve rywhere. Adding to an al ready enormous problem the ready ava ilability of beer in convenience stores,
Happy House establishments, and even in gasoline outlets promotes drinking a nd d riving.
Thousands today are unemployed. It's rea ll y tough for some-

one who ha s been meaningfu lly employed for yea rs to be laid off.
In fact. it ca n be downright depressing. Ethyl a lcohol as an escape
mechanism for such people compou nds the problem. This d rug is a
depressant and many times has led to suicide. Teenage suicide in
rece nt years has doubled. Ethyl alcohol, a dep ressa nt, has sometimes been a factor in such tragedies.
By the way, e thyl a lcohol is a poison. It is found in any alcohol ic beverage, even in " light'' wine a nd beer. In times of economic depression or recession, recovery o r boom, ethyl alcohol is a lways a depressant - Bob Parker, di rector

Family and Child Care Services

Mother's Day emphasis for special offering in May
Mother is a fami liar word to eac h of us. It was one of the first
words to come from our lips.
Mothe r is fa r more than the one givi ng birth. She is a loving,
c=aring. sacrificing person. The kind word, the loving ca ress. the
te nde r kiss, the consta nt presence a ll give a sense of secu rity a nd
well-being.
Those of us w ho have thi s kind of mother shou ld be gra te ful
to Cod. We will be remembering her in a spec ia l way o n Mother's
Day.
There are multitudes of children to whom we ministe r fo r
whom we must provide substitute mothers. It is made possible primari ly through the support of Arkansas Baptists through the ir local
church.

Some of o ur churches give specia l emphasis to this ministry
by pro moting and receiving a Mother's Day O ff ering in May. We
he lp the m with the promotion by sendi ng bu lleti n inserts, posters,
a nd enve lopes. These will be received soon.
The theme of our offe ring this yea r is: " Their Future Is in Your
Ha nds." Tha t statement expresses the stro ng dependence of this
ministry on your fin a ncia l support
Hopefully many c hurches who have not been receiving a n offering for this vita l ministry will do so. If your church desires mate-rials for this offering we will be delighted to send them at no
c harge to you. Con tac t me at P.O. Box 552, little Rock. AR 72203,
or phone 37&-4791 . - Homer W. Shirley Jr., di rector of deve lopment
Hawaiian vacallon
t.ghlotytM'Id-"'91'1tl

Double your fun at Dogpatch USA.
Maks your next group outing extra
spec1a1. Come and have a great time at.
Oogpatch USA. Mid-America's most

un1qua ramuy theme park
You'll experience tlle best. o! tlle !abu·

lous Oz&rks, tram the tncredible wealtll
of natural beaut;y to the sheer exuberance of laughter and musicat.Dogpatch

1JllA. Close by In Eureka Springs you'll
nnd "The Great Passion Pla,y", the

world'e~drsmadep!ctlngJosus'

last <1a,ys on earth.
The entertBJnment.'s non-stop at. oolorful Dogpatch 1JllA. and so are the
thr1ll.1n8 rides and amusements. We
have a new ride - WUd Bill Hickup's
WhJr!lngWhlplash- and you'll surely

April 22, 1982

e11JoY the I!lai\Y craft. demonstrations.
focxl sped.alt1es and to&tapp!n' mustc.
For reservatlons for your group. or
more Lnformat1on. wt1te: Herb Dunn
Group Sales Manager, Dogpatch 1JllA.
Dogpatch,Arkansas72648. Or call toll·
free April thro.!gh September. Border

,..,.._

dep1rtlng Jun• 1, 1982

$799 ~~=~~~~ ~~-·
Forful1l'llot0"11-IO'I~

Rn. D..,kl M.Htnkln1Jr•

,,.,......,_om..um."-U,

•

n20f: l't*MIOHf._.IU
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'Gradual call,' caring people led Debbie
by Eri chBridgu
FMB st•ffwriter
Slfi.MINCHMt Ala -

Ot'bbre Moore

savsshelo!IO'o'>·eda"sradualull" oofor·
eign M;ssOOf!S. It began in her home town of
Hopr. Ark .. almost 20 ~-ears ago, and will

ukeherallthewaytolibe<ia,WestAiriu.

beforeanotheryearpanes.
Oire<torofG~r!sinA<tion.andoiMission

Friends IOf Arlcan~s Woman's Missiornlry
Unrooslnce 1979, MOO<e was one of 3l
~mWionane1n.1medbytheSouthern

B.!p!istCon"'ntion foreignMiuron Board
ApniU in Birmingham, Ala. After minionaryOIK'nUtionthisfallshooowi!lsotollberia
to woric with Baplil! Women in that cou,.

"'

Two other

Arkan~ti!, Conleyand

Williams. also bec:ame

minionaue~

Kaye

at the

Brnmngtlam appointment ~ice. Theywrll
workrnagricuhuralevangeli~minUgand.J

F01 Moore. the 11•adual call sLl<ted at
hornf!. ··,,.ty/1.\otheristhe kevtomylovefor
minions.rully.~aur.eshehas~n i,.
~olvedrnWMUallherlife,"shesays. "She

has been WMU duectOf or B~ptin
Women's president or somethlni l!V(!fY
since t h;J.veknown her:·
B1.1t minion5 always meant more than
titl~andorganizations.Moore adds. Her
p;~renu. Jewel and Betty Moore of Hope.
[her mother cr,ment!y rep<esentll Arka~as
u a member of the Forei11n Minion Boardl
tau11ht hertoprayfor minionari~anda
worldinneedofChrist.
She built on tka.t foundation at Fitst
ChurchinHopewhereadedicated"'·Ofker,
now deceased. fr~nces Reyner50n, ted her
inSun!bySchooi.ChurchTra ining.CAand
Bible drills.
"'MinFrances' justsaveherselftothe
children and youn& people.- Moore re-

membets. "Sometimes l"d be the on ly one
toentcr'swOfd(Bible)drills; andshewould
spendthrceorfourhourscverySaturday
just pr•cticinHwithme. She&avehertime
toonepetsonorSO. Itdidn'tmattcr."
Si~t('o,>n summers inCA camp - tht('o,> as
acamperand 1J ,uastaffer-exposedher
tomissionari<>Sandmission leadets.
She decided to 110 to seminary after
studying education at Ouachita Bapti!l
Uni~etsity. but fitst returned to Hope in
197~ to teach physical educ.uion and to
co;~ch juniorhighgirlsbaslletba lllortv.·o

yeats.
Thefif!t yearwasaseasonoflongh!Mdache. "we lost every game." she rcme<T»
bets,"butitdidn'tseemtobotherthegirls
nearlyasmuchasitbotheredme.andtheir
pdtent), l'mgladlstayed,though,be<a use
tl;>enext ~·ea rwewon thedistrictch<lmpion

ship,"
The team record so;~red from {)-18 to
2&-S,andMoorelearr>edpiltience, persistence, humiliryand"tha tl neverw.Jntto
co.cha11ainl"

Study at Southwestern Baptist T heolos~
cal Seminary followed, then her cutten!
sti nt ln l illle Rock as st.atedirec tOfofCA
andMissionFriends. Thest.atel ew iWMU
responsibilitie1h.J.vetivenherthec hance
todevelopskillssheneve<knewshehadspeaking. writin11. leader trainin11. confer·
encepl•n nint.
All of these inltuences ~nd experienceJ
reached a climax fas t ~ummef, Moore s-aid.
whenshefehCodsayina, "You're ready to
110."TheForeignMission Boardagreed.
" The Southern Baptist commitment of
BoldMissionThrusthaJbeccwnepersonat
withme. l•eali ze thatspreadingthegospel
aroundt.he wOfldwillnotbeaccomplished
unl~sldomyp;~rt."

tnliberi~. Moorewillliveintheupi tol
city, Monrovia. She antidp.ate1 writing
WMU cu rriculum materials, u~inin11 lead-

ers and promotins WMU a<ganintions and
coordinatinH CAca mps."t feellilleitwas
made fOf me," she say~. " Evervthing fits
perfe<:tly, if I had written the job de1cription mv~o;lf I couldn' t have done be tte!."

U,GUithird

I..._t_. l:entu!'"_":: l:mnpn!9n
W

" THE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR
CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY"'

$937,700

Chaplaincy Awareness Conference
Mayl-4 . 1982
C..mpParon

Theme: Christian Ethics in Ministry
Futured1peaken:
Dr.CeciiE.Siumnan
Past0f,F"II"$t&pt:is!Church

Asheville, N.C.

-

Reglsttbdon

Chaplain EdF. M<:Ocnald
0\reclorofPastotaiCare
S,ptbi MroJca!Cent"'
UnleRock.Ark.
~pWnWllson~

S,p!ist Medical Center

Uttl;!Rock,MI.

""''

41il16p.rrt.

No eosl fotfeglsttetion. mealsotlodg!ng
Mlle* Reimbursc!ment - 18' per mile
Con~ O...plolney ~ment by Aprll27
P.O . Box552. UttleRock. 7220301Phone376-4791

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Moore to missions

Buzzard hits mission plane; four missionaries land safely
BELE M, Brazil (BP) - A diving buzzard
smashed through the windshield of a small

plane carrying four Soutbern Baptist mis-sionaries Ma rch 15, but the group landed
safe ly in Belem, Brazil.
Missionary pilot Don Johnson of Missouri
was bringing the singl~ngine plane in for a

landing when missionary Loyd Moon spot·
ted the buzzard flying about 20 feet higher
than the plane. Suddenly the bird dipped
one wing. causing it to plummet into the
plane's path.

The buzzard's body knocked out a sec-

tion of the windshield, part of which struck
Johnson on the forehead. The buzzard narrowly missed the passengers and landed in
the baggage compartment. scatterina.
blood and glass and ripping out a squarefoot section of upholstery.
Despite his injury, Johnson kept control
of the plane. Moon held a handkerchief to
Johnson's bleeding forehead, while the
pilot guided the plane from an altitude of
500 feet to a safe landing in Belem In about
five minutes.

We do it ai[for!JOU in tlie Ozark§.

Debbie Moore . .. responding to a gradu-

al call.

Announcing
the Annual . ..

Pastor-Deacon Retreat

I

Frld~y-S..tu rday

let us arrange you r next group o r fam ily visit to the Ozarks
and Eureka Springs. W e will reserve you tickets ro The
G rear Passion Play - rhe moving outdoor drama of
Christ's last days on eanh - and rickers ro a li ve cou ntty
music and comedy stage show of your choice and other
area artrncri ons. Come enjoy the finest of hospitality and
accommodations. ...
• Comfonable Furnishings • Gourmet Restaurant
• Economically Priced • 60 Unirs
New Swimming Pool
• Unique Gift Shop ~
Yo u'll fi nd a treasury of rare fine an in our Gallery

l8761fnn & l\e~taurant
Let one call do it all. 1-800-643-3030.

Or write' 1876 1nn, Route I, Box 247. DepL C. Eureka Springs. AR 72632.
In Arkaruas call (501) 253-7183.

-------------------------------------,

May 14-15

Camp Paron

Say It wltb a memorial gift
Many are txpressing their lo-.-e for a fn'end or relatil~ who i.r living or departtd
through a memorial or ..In Honor" gift to A rkansas Baptist Family and Child (Are

Services.
Memon'als ketp pleasant memon'es fresh and yield eternal dividends through
young lives.

Relreol leoder

Henry Webb

0 In Memory of
Amount$ _ _ _ _ _ 0 In Honor o f - - - - - - -- - - -- GivenName
by: __________________________________________

Church
Admin. Dept.
Nashville, Tenn.

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City - - - - - - - - - - State__________ Zip _______
Program (ec!!;tures

•Fellowship
• Worship
"Practical helps for deecon ministry
• Inspiration
For reservations write:
Church Training Department
P.O. Box 552
Uttlo Rock. llzk. 72203

A r1L22, 1982

t
t
I

Send card to:
Name---------------------~c-

I
I

Address -------------------------------:--------City
State,_ _ _ _ _ _ Zip_______

I
I
I
I

I

I
t

Mail To: A rkaiUW' Baptist Family & Child Que Suvlcer
P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72103
or: Arka""" Baptist H ome for Child,..n
P.O. Box /80, Monticello, A R 71655

L-------------------------------------•
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And, with a leap in 1982 ratu for

What's It All About?

uc:ond and thit'd c:lua ... u, eore
c:b.lrcMa are findin& tht!ae costa
to h. a probl•m.

• aay have a solution. You're
lookin.& at the fom of it. For
the cou of aubacrlptlana to the
Arkalu•• Baptltt Ne.nmaaa~ine,

The ball in the associational court
by Freddie Pike
I have heard it said
in regards to making
Bold Mission Thrust
work. "If it is to be, it
is up to me ... There is
some truth in that be--

cause Bold Mission requires the best from
each of us : However,
I would like tb para·
phrase that statemen t
to add a new element
of truth . ·'If it is to be,
Pike
it is up to the association. ·· That may not
rhyme but it rings loudly \'lith truth . Bold
Mission will be done by the people in the
pe\•1: who constitute our local churches. The
Southern Baptist Convention boards and
agencies and the state convention officcs are
too far removed from direct contact with the
masses o f laypersons to be effective in motivating them to be involved in Bold Missions.
The on ly organization dose enough to the
local church to directly innuence the people
is the association . Therefore the associa tion
is at the cutting edge of Bold Missions which
a1so puts it at the cutting edge of reaching 8.5
by '85 enrollment goals. If Bold Mission (or
its parts, such as 8.5 by '85) succeeds it will
be because the association assumed a leader·
ship role with its churches.
\Nhat will an association need to do to
lead out in 8.5 by '85? let me suggest some
actions that need to be considered.

~!~!k ;!:u"r·~~~ 'c~u!tt!!nate
tho.. prlntin& and m&i ling cons.

!.~.~t!i. ~~~~1~~ c·~:~.:.~h~n
the cOYt-r of the Ne"augadae
for your CCJO&re&ation alone.

That' a like two for the price
of one. tour c.hurcb could even have
both front and back p.aau for the
prlce o.t $44.
Vrlte or call t he Newamagazlne
(376·4791). Ve vi.U be &lad to
b.lp you .-valuate the aavln&a to
your cbu.r cb vith thb •thod.
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1. Enlist the associational Sunday School
director to attend the Church Growth Thrust
meeting on May 3-4, at Park Hill Church in
North little Rock.
2. Plan a good associational chu rch
growth '''orkshop in your association and
give adequate time for sharing 8.5 by '85
material and information. It is ,the heart of
the Reaching People emphasis of Bold Missian.

by ·ss Enlargement Campaign; (c) ASSIST
training fo r you r as.socia tional Sunday
School team.
4. Make a fi nancial commitment to back
up your planned actions. The goal of reaching people for Christ and the church is war- I
thy of your priority dollars in the associa- I
lienal budget.
:
5. Request financial assistance frorb the
state Sunday School department as early as
possible. For en lar~me nt campaigns up to
S2,CXX) per association is available through
our department and the Baptist Sunday
School Board. The actual amount depends
o n the number of churches participating in
each association. A small amount is also
available to assist in the Bold People Search
project if completed in 1982.
This kind of strategy planning needs to
take place with the Associa tional Sunday
School Improve ment Supp o rt Team
(ASS IST). A detailed plan of work on 8.5 by
'85 actions should be planned for the immediate yea r ahead and tenativc plans for major events in the next two years should also
be placed on the associational calendar. Suggestions for local church goals on 8.5 by '85
actions will be included in a Church Planning Guide which will be avai lable after May
1. Help for pastors has already been provided in the booklet. "Reaching People The Pastor's Manual for Church Growth. 1982-85."
These and other resou rces will be availa ble
to help implement 8.5 by '85 in the churches.
The ASSIST group should be familia r with
these resources and help churches put the
suggested actions to work in the church field.
Some events as listed above will need to be
done on an associational level.
Details of these associational events will
be shared in this article next week. For 8.5 by
'85 the countdown has started. The vehicles
(events) are on the launch pad. We can help
provide part of !he fuel (money and mat'erials) for these even ts. The question fo r !_ij:'association is "will you now assu me co~d
and fly the emphasis in your area"1
115 a
director of missions has sajd, "the ball is now
in the court of the associa tion ."

I
:
I
I
1

c.
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~
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1
1
I

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
3. Be aggressive in planning 8.5 by '85 acI
tions for the associa tional calendar over the
I
next three years. The actions should include
I
I
.
(a) Associational Bold People Search; (b) 8.5
I
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